
CAROLINA: NEWS:

"Always the Best for the Least Money" I

THEDDODOBOD

ALTIMOBE Tlie 'Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use tor OYe- - 30 years, has borne the signature of

The Auditor has already commenced
work ota his annual report. He hopes
to issue it by January 15th.

The governor has been notified tbalt
Granville Brooks, wanted in Ashe coun-
ty for murder, has ibeen arrested at
Vivian, W. Va., and) has "been for-
warded to the authorities in Ashe
county.

Mr. iS. O. Qoode, ,who travels for a
Charlotte hardware house, dropped his
pistol at his home in Winston, which
went off, thecal! entering- - his leg. The
injury is not considered geriouB. Win-
ston Oar. Ohiarlotte Observer.

The "Lily" cotton miWs, a building
to be eight hundred feet long-- , will coon
be in course of construction at Spray.
Four hundred feet, the first division
will "be finished 'as soon as possible,
and the second division next spring.

The 'StaJtesvi'lle Landmark says the
average dost of maintaining the Iredell
county home for the aged and anfirm
friT" f vaar 1 SQS2 waa 1 9 AH x

- ana nas Deen made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy..

10 and 12 Patton Avenue
The Bargain Centre of Ashevllle.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic.' It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Our reputation lor selling tine goods lower than other nouses has gone abroad
throughout North Carolina and: we propose to maintain this reputation by sparing no

pains, trouble or expence to give unprecedented values. We eell Dry Goods, Clothing and
Shoes Cheaper than any Other House in the City, and are proving it every day, every

hour, it's proven by the immense business we are doing. We offer this week special values

in a great many lines, but for want of space can only mention a few of the items:

month for each inmate. The average
cost for the six paslt yelars is Only

i $2.54 per month for each inmate.
' 1

1 1

50 Pattern Hats.
Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 for this week

At Half Price.
Bears the Signature of9

Fruit of the Loom, 4-- 4 Bleaching,
10 yards to each customer, per Q
yard U2

40c all wool )ress Flannel, this ft A

week Ut

75$1.25 Venetian Cloth, this week

Mr. J. R. Armfield today received a
letter from tv. Edward S. Reaves,
of Torkville, S. C, oonveyflng- - Mr.
Reaves' acceptance of the call to the
paslt'orate of the 'StatesvilTe Baptist
church, which was recently extended
to him toy the congregation. Mr.
Reaves expects to assume 'the work of
Wis anew charge about December first.

Statesville Reporter. V

Editor Bailey, of 'the Biblical Re-
corder, says the Baptists tage la pecu-
liar interest in the approaching meet-
ing of the state convention at Ashe-vi'll- e,

as it will be the first ever held
beyond 'the Blue Ridge. They are do-
ing a great deal of work in that sec-
tion. There is in fact' general activity
in religious work in this state. Bishop

Ladies' Wrappers.
in Flannelettes, and others from 75c. to
$1.75. They are worth double the money.

The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MfuRRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
75$1.00 fine Broad Cloth, this week....

Horner is doing special missionary
work in the Blue Ridge counitry.

The Carolina Canning company, of
Newtoern, has been incorporated by the
secretory of state with a capital r
of $6,000. The incorporators are : E.
B. Hackburn, J. H. Politer, W. C.

25200 Underskirts, worth 50c, for
this weekL.00 quality fine, heavy Cheviot

Srge, black and navy, 50 inches CQ1
wide, this week U U Willett, G. D. Potter and William All VITAUTVC Dunn. Its principal office shall be at Uj

II49The 75c quality, for this week Newberm, and the business proposed is DH.. MOTT'Sthe packing of vegetables, fruits, 'oys
ters and any either commodities that

Dress Plaids, sold everywhere at
40c, this week 24' the corporation miay select.

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive ose
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box,
6 boxes for $5.00. DR. MOTT'S CHE OTIC AL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR SAUH BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

The state treasury department has AFTER USING.issued the following letter to sheriffs:
Underskirts made of fine Sateen,

with fancy ruffles, cheap at $1.50,
for this week 98 "Your 'atlterution is respectfully invited200 d ozen La dies' heavy cotton

Vests, ribbed, at to section 62, revenue act of 1899, which15;
has beenhanded down through each sue

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.DnderskirtsQf imported Mercerized Goods
equal to any $3.00 Taffeta Skirts, for
this week $2.48 and $2.98.

In Effect July 16, 1899.

cessive revenue? act, unchanged, for
about ten years; hence, it lis not a new
law. I have .the names of some com-
panies wrhich have snott complied with
the requirements of this act, 'but which
are evidently subject to the tlax im-
posed thereby. To 'the proper officers
of the companies I have to say, it is
made my duty to collect this tax, and

Ladies' fine Merino Vests and
Pants, silk finished, worth 75c,
our price 49

33. Eastern Time.
LiV New York
t-- Philadelphia
Lv Baltimore

No. 37-l- i. No. 35. No.
4.30pm 12.05am
6.55pm 3.50am
9.20pm 6.22am

Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36. No. 34.
At. 12.43pm 6.35am
At. 10.15am 2.56am
At. 8.00am 11.25pm

I am, under bond to properly perform
the duifies of treasurer. I therefore
must (insist that immediate paymentJust received a full line of Ladies' Mas- - II25Ladies' Union Saits.this week. lin Underwear. of all taxes due under this section 10.43pm

6.10am
Lv Washington Ar.
Lv Danville Ar,

11.15am
6.07pni

6.42am 9.05pm
11.25pm 1.30pmsince the organizaition, as beginning

work of your line or exchange, up to
the dlose of the quarter ended Septem Lv Richmond Ar.12.10am 12.01pm 6.40am 6.25pmber 30, 1899, shall be properly remittedSpecial Values for this Week in Our Clothing and Shoe Department.
with certified account of same, to this
department at once, and tha't-hereaf- ter Lv Norfolk

Lv Selma
Lv R&ledgfc
Ar Greensboro

8.35pm 9.10am
1.10am 2.50pm
2.09am 3.50pm
5.15am 6.35pm

Ar. 8,20am 5.55pm
Ar. 3.50a.m 12.35pm
Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

reports and remittances shall be made
promptly at the close of each quarter,
as provided in the section imposing the
tax. The section is given below forTHE

T HPT

Central Time
Lv Salisbury Ar. 6.aopm 9.30am
Lv Statesville Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am
Lv Newton Ar. 5.03pm 8.09am
Lv Hickory Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am

-- Lv Marion Ar. 3.28pm 6.45am
Lv Bil tmore Ar. 1.30pm 5.21am
Ar ABheville Lv. 1.20pm 5.15am
Lv Ashevllle Ar. 1.10pm 5.10am
Lv Hot Spring Ar. 11.40am 4.00am
Lv Morris town Ar. 9.50am 2.30am
Lv Knoxville Lv. 8.25am 1.15am
Ar Chattanooga Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm
Ar Memphlf Lv. .16am

your infarmaJtion and convenience.
Please read it carefully and preserve
for future reference." Chapter 11, sec-
tion 62, laws of 1899, requires every ex-
press company and every telegraph or
telephone company doing business in
this state to pay a tax of itwo per
centum on its gross; receipts within
the stalte. In case of default of making
return and payment of tax the com-
pany shall pay a penalty of $1,000, to
be collected by the sheriff.

7.50"pm
8.30pm
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

9.05am
9.55am

10.35am
10.52am
12n2pm
2.15pm
2.2opm
2.35pm
3.52pm
2.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10pm

BIG MORE 9.05am
10.25am
12.30pm
2.05pm
6.10pm
7.40am

K.SOpra
4.25pm
2.S0PTS

1 2 . E&pm
9.40am
l.tOpm10 and 12 Patton Avenue

WAYNESVTLLE HAPPENINGS
22isfcdsbstfs

S22

Uses tSie Stiletto at Five.
A remarkabfe domestic episode was

Witnessed in City Hali square. An Italiau

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wide- -

of the brave GenWil Burnnam of Ma
cMas, Me., when the doctors said sh
could not live till morning" writes Mrs
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her tha
fearful aight. "All thousrht she must
soon die from pneumonia, but sh3
begged for Di. King's New Discovery
saying it had more than once saved he
life, and had cured her of Consumption
After ithree small doses she slept easily

6.40am 6 ,33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. lOpm 9.10am

7.50am 7.50pm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. CLacicnatl Lv. S.OOph S.20am

8.25am Ar. New Orieane Lv. 7 . 80pm

A. AND S. BRANCH.

No. 14. No. 10. No. S4. Central Time. No. 15. No. 9. Ne. .
7.05am 2.05pm 8.pm Lv Asheville Ar. 6.00pm 1.40pm 8.4Km

Ea tern Time
8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm Lv BUtmore Ar. 6.52pm 2.30pm .86aaa

10.18am 5.pm 11.03pm Lv Hemderaraville Ar. 6.03pm 1.45pm 8.50am
9.0&mv 3.57pm 9.58pm Lv Tryoa Ar. 5.00pm 12.42pm 7.48am

11.22am 6.15pm 12.10am Ar Spartanburg Lv. 8.10pm 11.25am 8.50am
3.20pm 9.35pm Ar Columbia Lv. 11.40am 8.30am

8,17pm 11.00am Ar dharleetos Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm

Central Time
5.20am Ar Savannah Lv. 12.24am

' 79.15am Ar Jacksenville Lv. 1.00pm

8.00am Ar Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm

9.55pm 5.10am 6.10am Ar Atlaata Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm ll.Wpm
I.

7.40am 8.10pm 8.10pm Ar New Orleans Lv. 7.45pm 7.55am 7.65am

7.40am Ar Mem phi Lv. 9.00pm

8 .20am Ar. Macon Lv. 7 . 10pm

all nighit, and its further use complete!
cured her." This marvelous medicm

jjprotnan clad in the bright hues affected
ffy her compatriots appeared dragging by
the hand a reluctant youngster of 5 or 6,
evidently her son. Wherever they were
bound it was contrary to the will and de-

sires of the boy, who howled lustily and
finally planted his feet wide apart on the
sidewalk, refusing to budge.

Instead of spanking him or boxing his
ears, as an American parent of the same
class would have done, the woman sim-
ply doubled up her fist and delivered a
series of scientific punches in the region
of the boy's belt. He instantly flashed
out a stiletto about four inches long and
made one swift lunge at his mother. She
deftly caught the blade with her bare
hand, stuck.it in'her bosom and, trans-
ferring her grasp to the-boy'- s coat collar,
dragged him on to his unwilling destina-
tion. New York Tribune.

Cliildren's Logic.
We have come across the followinj

specimens of children's logic, in each cast
the child proving easily the victor: Ex-
amination question What do you do
first when you parse a word? Answer
I rule a margin.

Again, a teacher has explained an ab-
stract noun as the name of somehting
you can neither see, nor hear, nor touch,
and asks for an example. Answer, after
much mental hunting A little hen in an
egg.

On another occasion the teacher af-
firms that a transitive verb must have an
object "thus, if you break, you must
break something" and cheerfully invites
the class tovput "break" into a sentence
Without an object. A small girl ventures
this, in perfect good faith: "I tried to
break the glass, but couldn't," adding
anxiously, "You see I didn't break the
glass."

To use Milton's expression, grammar
is clearly "not a bow for every man to
shoot in that counts himself a teacher."
Educational Times.

is guaranteed tpi cure all Throat, Ches
and Lung Enseases. Only 50c and $1-0-

0

Trial holies freest all drug stores.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiinfield, 111.,

makes the statement that 8h caught
cold which settled: on Tier lungs; she
was treated for a month, by her family,
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a Tiopeless Victim of consump-
tion and that no medicine could cure
her. druggist suggested. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought

A Growing: Odd Fellow Lodee Hay-

wood and the Amendment.
Waynesville, Oct. 27. Waynes ville

is soo-- to have anoither meat market.
Mr. J. H. Esteb ha rented the vacant
store room adjoining- - the Inn on Main
6treet and will open a first class mar-
ket in a few days.

Hon. R. D. Gilmer has begnn the
erection of a handsome dwelling near
where he now lives.

Captain and Mrs. TV. J. Hannah
are now housekeeping in their new and
commodious residence, which has juet
been completed .

iMi. J. B. S. Mcintosh went to New
York yesterday on a business trip.

Mr. Chairles J. Felmet, of Blue
Ridge, returned to that place yes
terday, after spending several days
here visiting his parents, relatives and
friends. Mr. Felmet lis a fireman on
the A. K. & N. railway.

The Odd FeE'ws of this place are tak-
ing on mew life. There are some twelve
or fourteen candidates riding the g-oa-

t

now. We believe there is no better or-

der, either from the standpoint of ben-
efits or fraternity.

Mrs. M. L. T'-om'- and J. K.
Bean reliurned from Asheville yester-
day.

Mr. m:d Mrs. "Walter E. Moore, of
Webster, spent yesterday Sin the city.

The Courier of last wreek stated that
it had not heairdf a single Hiaywokxl
democrat who is opposed to the amend-
ment. Perhaps the Courier is not
looking for opponents, for we know
theire iare a few. We acknowledge,
however, thait the Tank and file of the
democrats will support this or any
other measure advocated hy their par-
ty, even though it mierht deprive them
of the right bf suffrage. There is hope
yet that when this vital question ds
thofrougMy discusised among our peo-
ple, the more conservative element of
the democrats miay for once refuse to
support the bosses. At any rate, if
they would subsctribe for and read the
Gazette they would soon possets? more
knoedge on 'this and oher questions
than a present.

Mow Are Tonr Kidneys r
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagns Pills cure all kidney Ills.

free- - Add. Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or N. Y .
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefiitted from the first dose. She con-
tinued its use, 'and' after taking six bottles
found herself sound and well; now doea
her own housework and is as well as she Want Ads One cent a word. fMURPHY 3 BRANCH.
ever was. Free trial botles of this great
Discovery ak the drug stores of T. C.
Smith, W. C- - Carmichael, and Pelham'
Pharmacy.

Heauty Is Blood Deep,
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, be-
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

Euritfes from, the body. Begin to-da- y to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caecarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. I0c.25c.5w- -

No. 17. No. 19. Central Time. No. 18. No. 20.
9.15am 2.45pm Lv Asheville Ar. 7.15pm 12.05pm

10.38am 4.10pm Lv WayneevlUe Ar. 5.53pm 10.38am
10.58am 4.80pm Lv Balaam Ar. 5.30pm 10.10am
12.40pm 6.23pm Lv Bryson City Lv. 3.50pm 8.40am

t.SOpm Ar Murphy Lv. 5.30am

DaMy except Sundays. Dally except Sunday.
HAIR SWITCH PEES

I liave been nsng CASCARETS forInsomnia, with which I have been afflicted forover twenty years, and I can say that Cascarets
have given me more relief than any other reme-
dy I have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as beinf, all they arerepresented." --Thos. Gillari Elgin, ill.

ON EASY CONDITIONS.
Cut this ad. out and mail to ns. Send a

small sample of your hair.cufc close to the
roots. SEND NO MONEY t we will make and nLlE. LE CLfilR'S
??.n.2 yS J&S"' P084-- a FINE HUMAN
HAIR SWITCH, an exact 'match, made 22
inches long from selected human hair,
2l4 ounces, short stem. We will inclose
In package with, switch sufficient postage
to return it to us if not perfectly satisfactory.

CANDY
Utsf CATHARTIC

but if found exactly as represented and
most extraordinary vTe and you wist)
to keep it. either send b 1.50by maiNrithla
JO days or TAKE OKliERS FOR 8 SWITCHES
AT S1..50 Kat'li anions: your friends and

Trains 37 and 11, and 12 and 28 carry Pullmaa sleepers between New Terk.
Washington, Ashevllle; Hot Brings, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Trains t an
11, and 10 amid 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Ashevllll. Hot
Springs, KnoxvUle, and dndnAatL.

Trains 35 and, 36 carry Pullmaa sleeers betireen Salisbury, Ashevtlle, Htt
Springs, Chattanooga, and Memphis.

Trains 33 and 34 carry Pullman sleepers between Asheville, Spartanburg, At-
lanta, and Monon. ' "

Trains 13 and 14 carry Pullman parlor cans between Ashevllle, Spartanburg,.
Columbia and Charles ton.

Together with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and sasv
all rail through Washington, the public's special attention Is called to our raS
and water route to the aorth and east Southern railway and the Ches peak
line. This schedule allows a day's atop-ov- en at Norfolk, Va., affording am eppor-tunit-y

to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beaem,
Newport News, eto
FRANK S. GANNON, Third Vice President aad General Manager, WashiagW.

D. C; J. M. CTJLP, Traffic Manager. Washington. D. C: S. H. HARD-WTC- K.

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga,; W. H. TAYLOR, A. G. P. A.. Jpu
ville, Ky.; C. A. BENSCOTBR, A, G. Pi; A., Chattanooga, Tenn.; F.

City Passenger and Ticket AgenVAshevIlle. N. Ci W. A. TUBR
General Passenger Agent, Washington, ; D. C

send to us without any money, we to send

FAMOUS FRENCH RELIED?

Never Fails.
ENDORSED BY THOUSANDS

Of ladies as a periodical regulator without aa equal
successful when Cotton Root, PeDsyroyal Ergot, eta,v
have proven worthless; 545 two-ce-at stamps brings tria!
package, and convinces the most skeptical of heir won-

derful properties, Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet
containing valuable information for ladies--1 i Addres
LkClaix Pill Co., U. S. Agents, Boston, Mass,
N.B- - AH correspondence confiftential and returct'
with trial package.

the 3 switches to tnem cu-ec- oy mail,
to be paid for JO days after received if
perfectly Satisfactory, and yen can then have

Uta arnica w wnu ;di v mryuuriroa&je.
We'sira Piano. Organs, Sewing Bsehlnca.

DlsSics. .'.' f riru, Watefaes, Bicycles; Plea.sn.nf. Palatable. Portfnt t c r. j,
Goo,. Never Ste,c

... CURE CGNGTiPATSQWgterng Cl,l,ag0, WoBtraL KewV.rk."si6

Camera and' otltwr premiums for taking
orders for Oar ksithe. One lady earned
a In fifteen Hsjs, one a Sewing Hachlne

DeWitt's little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chron!c constipation, bil oua-nes- s,

nervousness, smd vom-ou- t feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sioken
"famous little pills:" v -

, Witoe to-da- y for F&Ei; ZK Addrow,

IUaclie' Hair ErnooriLin-,- , Chicago. Spirt and trnaranteed bygists to CUttETohacw iialjiifFprSale by C. A. BAYS0R.

-- '7


